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Diplomat Leaving
£ | Washington

J de Lagerberg. counselor of theSwedish Legation, who is a frequent
visitor here, has been transferred toI duty as counselor of the legation inj ,>arlß and will sail on April 17 for hie

] new post.

Visitors Return
To New Jersey

Mrs. Beatrice Gildart and sons,
Robert and “Billy,” who have been
visiting Mrs. Gildart’g mother for the
past few weeks, returned on Saturday
to Plainfield, N. J., where they spent
the winter. During her stay here,
Mrs. Gildart visited friends, and rela-
tives in Washington and was exten-
sively entertained.

Guest Of Mrs.
/immennan

Mrs. Charles Zimmerman had as
her guest over the last week-end Miss
Rosalind Risch, of New York, a cousin
of the late Prof. Zimmerman, for
many years leader of the Naval
Academy hand. Miss Risch came on
from New York to attend the midship-
men's hop at the Nuval Academy.

Visiting Mrs.
T. W. Alexander

Doctor und Mrs. F. G. Carpenter,
>f Greenville, South (Carolina, and

, heir threo small sons, are guests of
Mrs, Carpenter’s sister, Mrs. Thomas
W. Alexander of 3 Dean street.

Former Resident
Here fin Visit

Mrs. Martin R. Jones, of Pitman,
| S'. J., with her two small children,

is visiting her sister, Miss Hedwig
Schaefer. 11 Cornhill street. Mrs.
Jones was formerly Miss Elizabeth
Schaefer.

Here To
See Son

Mrs. Samuel Horton Brown i liasI come from Marblehead, Mass., to visit
j her son and daughter-in-law, Profes-

i sor and Mrs. Samuel Horton Brown,
Jr., of Shipwright street. Her daugh-
ter. Miss Mary T. Brown, who has al-
so been here on a visit hag returnedj to Bryn Mawr.

( oimtleHclng
From Illness

Professor John C. Robertson, of 79
| Shipwright street, is recovering from
the recent severe operation that he

; underwent at a Baltimore hospital.

Mr. Aud Mrs. Grove
Parents Of Son

A son. Conrad Grove. IV. was born
yesterday at the Emergency Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Grove. Mrs.
Grove is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nevitt Steele.

Mrs. (j. A. Moss Visiting
In Washington

Mrs. George Abram Moss went to
Philadelphia yesterday for a week's
visit to her niece. Mrs. Douglap W.
Coe. i

Miss Elizabeth Mitchell, of Wash-
ington. was the week-end. guest of
Lieut.-Commamler and Mrs. D. A. Mc-
Elduff.

WIDE SUPPORT
IS BEING GIVEN

TO “BOYS’ WEEK"

(Continued From Face 1.)

subscriptions.
Playground For Tots

The fact that the city park has
been donated for playground purposes
serves to double the extent of the
object which the Rotary Club origi-
nally set out to accomplish. It is now

j planned to have the circle enclosed by
* a suitable and attractive fence for

the use of the smaller children, and
to place the public school grounds in

i fine condition for the use of the larg-
I er children.

IF sills
OUT IW IMS
MM

Just the moment you apply Mentlio-
Sulphur to an itching, burning or
broken out skin, the itching stops and
healing begins, says a noted skin
specialist. This sulphur preparation,
made into a pleasant cold cream,
gives such a quick relief, even to fiery
eczema,-that nothing has ever been
found to take its place.

Because of its germ destroying pro-
perties. It quickly subdues the itching,
cools the irritation and heals the
eczema right up, leaving a clear,
smooth skin in place of ugly erup-
tions. rash, pimples or roughness.

You do not have to wait for im-
provement. It quietly shows. You
Sulphur at any drug store.—(Adv.)

The rfe
The Victim—I’d like to get a drink.
The Bartender—What kind?
The Victim—What kind of drink is

hardest to get here?
The Bartender—A soft one.

Hez Heck says: “Don't never
make love to a prize-fighters wife."

i The New York Sunday World
Magazine

! f°r April 15 offers an exceptionally
fine table of contents. Among many
interesting features this issue will
contain “How to Train for—and Got—l
the Big Job." a piece of constructive I
advice which will interest any girl
w’ho wishes to advance to a position
of real responsibility; advice from
Paula Pogany. well-known physical
culture expert, on the care and exer-
cise of the arms; and the beginning of
a series of true stories of the famous
Rum Fleet, told by a former captain
who has retired on his profits.—
(Adv.)

“TOLD IN THE HEAD”
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh
Those subject to frequent ‘‘colds” are
generally In a "run down” condition.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a
treatment consisting of an Ointment

' to be used locally, and a Tonic, which
i acts quickly through the Blood on the

Mucous Surfaces, building up the Sys-
tem. and making you less liable to

j “colds.”
Sold by druggists for over 40 years
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.—Adv.

j BREEZE Inn
NOW OPEN!

Music—Dancing
CHICKEN WAFFLE DINNER A

Specialty.

FIRST DEGREE VERDICT
IN BLACKHAND’S TRIAL

(Itr Th, Auariatwl I rMi.)

CLARKSBURG. W. VA., Apr. 10.—
deliberating seven minutes a

criminal court jury today returned a
first degree murder verdict against,
Nick Salamante, alleged member of
a '’blac-khand'' society. He was in-
dicted for killing Frank Naples, a
barber.

Ten other alleged members of what
the authorities term a "murder syn-
dicate" are to be brought to trial.

"The murder syndicate," according
to the authorities, operated in West-
ern Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
Maryland and Illinois.

Stinnes Reaches Dortmund
'* The AmdtM Frees-)

DORTMUND. Apr. 10—Huge Stiu-
nes, the noted German industrialist,
and his wife, arrived in this city to-
day after having been detained at |
Scliarnhorst by French railway
guards who took them from their
berths in a night train. They were
released after the officials had search-
ed their baggage.

Style makers are thinking their
heads off to make your last summer's
suit out of date this summer.
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SinURINE. Nightand
nonung

V/" Have Clean
TOUR EYt5 Healthy Eyes
II they Tire, Itch, Smart,Bum
or Discharge, if Sore; Irritated,
Inflamed or Granulated, use
Murine, Soothes andRefreshes.
Safe for Infant orAdult* At afl
Druggists.

WnUfor Frte £ue £ook
MURINE CO., 9 Eew Ohio Sweet, Chicago
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Ruination OfRussia Laid To
Bolshevism OfFormer Premier

PARIS
‘

....

Beauty attracts us, wit charms us,
but kindness ot heart holds us.

O TT OW many )>oo]>le are■ JLj, asking that <|iic*tlnn

JJ "What <>y earth can he
n the matter with meY" If a
H careful analysis of your
tj stdne shoos a auhluxation a
B skillful adjustment will re-
B move the cause and allow
1 your natural nerve energy to
| nourish the affected part. fc

ImM

I rtfiis, Apr. hi.—The renewed in-
terest of western Europe in the Rus-sian problem is evidenced by an ar-
ticle contributed to the magazine "Re-vue des Deux Mondes” by Count W.Kokovtzoff. who was Russian minis-

it ter of finance in 1894 in succession to1 Count Witte, and who filled the post
* of Premier under the Czar from 1911
* to 1914.
8 Kokovtzoff takes up the presentRussian economic situation fromevery standpoint and endeavors toprove that Bolshevism has. by steady

and inevitable stages, brought about
, the economic ruin of Russia For the

t reconstruction of Russia the writerbelieves that the right of privater proprety must be re-established and
t that the Bolsheviks must renounce

the system of monopolies and capi-
talism conducted by the Soviet state
which, he insists, strangles the eco-
nomic development of the country.External and Internal commerce must
become the exclusive prerogative of
private initiative; nationalized indus-

i try and transportation must be de-
i nationalized and, above all, element-ary justice must reign in Russia and

every Russian must be allowed to
breathe freely on his native soil.

To win these and other reforms
Kokovtzoff is convinced that the total
liquidation of the Soviet regime Is es-
sential. He therefore Is less concili-
atory toward Bolshevism than Basil
M&klakolf. Russian Ambassador to
France, who, in a recent interview
with The Associated Press, foresaw
the possibility of a unified Russian ef-
fort to reconstruct Russia before the
total annihilation of the Soviet re-
gime. Further developing his ideas
in this respect Ambassador MaklakofT
told the correspondent that when es-
sentlal reforms, like recognition of

-] private property, have been effected
. and a general rallying to Russia is
.possible by all Russians of whatever

class, he thought the Boviet system
would be likely to continue for some
time Even after a radical change in

j the Russian administration, Russian
{ life and activities would naturally

l j concentrate in the provinces and be
more or less outside the control of thet j central government

"To my mind,” the ambassador said,
, j "the central government will neces-
, sarily be poor and feeble, with a small
t budget and a limited authority. Rus-
, sia will organize from the bottom up-
. ward; the development of local life
> and authority will precede that of the

I central government. When the mod-
► erate elements in the Bolshevik party ’

. become its leaders the reforms will '
• become possible, and then the entire '■ Russian world can co-operate for the 1

. reconstruction of their country.” 1
t Basil Maklakoff was appointed am-

T bassador to Paris by Kerensky, but '
before he arrived in France to pre-
sent his letters of credence the 80l- |■ shevik upheaval startled the world.

1 He has, however, continued to serve !
1 as unofficial ambassador in something

the same sense as Boris Bakmatieff
1 at Washington.* He possesses the
confidence of the French government
and people, to whom he has interpret-
ed Russia's national desires and
hopes. A constitutional democrat and
a fervant believer in popular govern-
ment, he is likely to plity an import-
ant role in Russia's political future
as a mediator between the all extre-
mists, whether they be Bolsheviks or
imperialists.

He is a good man that grieves
rather for him that injures him than
for his own suffering.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
of Interest to

MILLIONS of FAMILIES
“/ will build a car for the multitude' ’

Said Henry Ford in 1903—Read how the fulfillment
of that prophecy is now made possible through the

• .

•

For many years it has been Henry Ford’s personal ambition to make the Ford
the universal family car—to put it within the reach of the millions of people who
have never been privileged to enjoy the benefits of car ownership.
During the past fifteen years over 7,500*000 Ford cars have been placed in the
hands of retail customers—more than a million and a half of them within the
past twelve months and yet there are still millions of families who are hope-
fully looking forward to the day when they can own a Ford.
And now the way is open. <

%
*"

* 4

Under the terms of this plan you can select your Ford Car, set aside a small
amount each week and you will be surprised how soon you will own it. In the
meantime your money will be safely deposited to your credit in one of the local
banks where it will draw interest.
Think it over. Five dollars will start an account. The Nvhole family can par-
ticipate in it—father, mother, brothers and sisters each doing a little.
Why not start today. Stop in and talk it over with your local Ford dealer. He
will be glad to fully explain the details of the plan and help you get started to-ward the ownership of a Ford car.

■ e~vf ~ da v* .
.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan dm

‘

COLONIAL MOTOR COMPANY
240-8 WEST STREET
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